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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study is to develop methodology for assessing the economic potential 
for the clusters development in the regions and to test it in the Central Black Earth Re­
gion of Russia. Four problems were solved: 1) it was determined which dements of 
economic potential зге significant for clusters formation in the regions, 2) a system of 
performance assessment indicators was developed; 3) the economic potential for indus­
trial clustering was analyzed in the Central Black Earth Region of Russia, 4) strength, 
weakness, opportunities and threats were identified for industrial clustering in the Cen­
tral Black Earth Region of Rjussia. The research is supported by the grant of the RF 
President. Project No. 1107.2014.6
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Clustering process in Russia today is spontaneous. This prevents the regions from full- 
scale realization of available competitive advantages. Ckistering has not been given due 
attention or duly developed yet. Foreign cluster identification and assessment methods, 
cluster-based policy methods aie not adapted to Russian reality. Creation of effective 
clusters (hat aid development of competitive regional economy requires methodological 
support, which can predetermine prerequisites of the regional economy cluster devel­
opment as well as deiiue strengths and weaknesses o f ckistering
The purpose of investigation results of which are specified in the article, is develop­
ment o f  procedure lor evaktatkm of economical potential for ckister development in the 
region The following regions of the Russian Federation Central Black Earth Region 
were defined as subject of research: Belgorod Voronezh, Kirsk, Lipetsk and Tanfoov 
regions. Three objectives are assigned according to the purpose of investigation:
1) defile which elements of economical potential are significant for clusters formation 
in the region, develop a system of performance assessment indicators;
2) analyse economical potential of clustering in the Central Black Earth Region of Rus­
sia;
3) identify strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats for industrial ckistering in 
the Central Black Earth Region of Russia.
Tie first and the most important condition for creation of positive environment for clus­
tering is the region’s economy development dynamics. Moreover, it is desirable for suc­
cess fill functioning of ckislers that fist-growing companies work in the region since 
regional cluster is oflen considered a breakthrough business, which can provide fist 
economic development of the region [+]. The second component of economical poten­
tial for ckister development in the region is the region’s investment climate. Cluster 
formation itself already implies significant inflow of financial assets to the region both 
from domestic and foreign investors.
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Regional cluster must became a potential ibr reaching the global leadership. Unis, lead­
ership o f the European countries on the international imrket ia some portions is pro­
vided by fLmctioning of regioral ckbters. As э matter of pnority tbe gowmments of die 
countries support global-lewl clusters actively integrated m the international economic 
relations [12]. We are o f tbe opinion that degree o f  the regional involvement in interna­
tional economic relations is а зшпйсаш condition o f ЁтоигаЫе environment for chs- 
tering Another element of the legion's clustering economic potential is fmctioniag of 
significant number of smal ansi medium-sized enterprises. Importance o f small and me­
dium-sized bus messes supporting for clusters establishment and operation in the regions 
is highlighted in the methodological recommendations o f the Russian. Ckister Observa­
tory of cluster policies in the Russian regions [6] a sw e l as by some scientists [2, 3].
Compulsory element of cluster development in the region is a perfect regional infra­
structure. It includes tbe quality o f roads, power system management, comumication. 
railway transport, water simply ак1 sewerage system etc. Separate unit o f clustering is 
innovation infrastructure: techoopaiks, business incubator*, information technology 
centres, industrial zones, innovation and industrial complexes, innovative industrial 
complexes.
Effective clusters fimctioning in the region is possible in the terms o f professional edu­
cation system, which aims at meeting die needs of cluster members in specialized work­
force [6] Structure of economical activity is also significant for ckister development: 
successful cluster development can be reached in the sector, in which the region is the 
leader among other regions o f  the country, or in the economy sector, which is o f the 
highest priority in the region
L ets determine the system of imhcators used ibr evaluation o f the specified elements of 
the regional ckistering economic potential (Table 1).
Table 1. System used for evakmton of economic potential for cluster development in 
the region
^ Р ™ 2 ^ г е г и ц е с * -  in d en ts
pomic potential rinneafe________________________________________________________________
1. Region's econonic de- 1.1. Real CEP dynanM:
velopmeat dynam os  1.2. Real CEP per capita dynanii:________________________________________
,  _ . . . .  , 2.1. Dvnanics o f  investment cliim te rating indicator (1А-ЗЦ)
jL шувя д ш ! cliDBte . _ .______________________ 12. Dynamics o f  tbe volnme o f  investments in the region's capital stock
3 . Degree of regional in- 3 1  ЕНиашсз of the region’s share in all-Russia eroort volume, %
vehement in international ,  ~ _  . * j ■ с/
econonic relations 3 2  ^ o n  %__________________________________________
" я  S 4.1. Dvnanics o f  ПхешшЬег o f  зпсвЛ and m ediunirsiid  enterprises
an enter- + 1  D ynanii oftum ovaofthe srrull and mediiin-si^d enterprises
pnves _  ____________ _________________________________ __________
5. Development o f  region- 5.1. N irn ier o f  density o f  general-puipose hard-surface highways
al infiastmcture 5.2. N im ber o f  regional innovative infrastructure
6.1. Kurrber o f  students trained according to intermediate vocational edu-
6. Continuous education cation programs
system  6. 2 . N unber o f  students trained according to the highest vocational educa-
_________________________  tion pro grams_____________________________________________________
7Jfeg ion a l economy j  ^ оп1 stiuctuie o f  added v a iie
stmctuie
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Let's analyse every clustering element according to the specified ikiicators. In order to 
exclude iodiienee of the inflation factor let's calculate comparable indicators. For this 
purpose let’s reduce them to 2005 year values using consumer price index of each indi­
vidual region (Fit?. 1).
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Fig.1. Dynamics of indicators of 
clustering economic potential ele­
ment "Dynamics o f economical de­
velopment” (3 :05s regional product 
(GRP) per capita) in the Central 
Black Earth Region in 2005-2012 
(prices as o f 2005).
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It should be noted that the Voronezh region is the most fist-growing one. With account 
of inrftatinr the average GRP increase rate during 2005-2010 amounts to 13.69%. A sig­
nificant slowdown in economic activity was noted in 2005 in all Central Black Earth 
regions due to the global financial crisis. The only exception is the Voronezh Region, 
real GRP of which in 2009 decreased only by 7.6 % and tended to increase on the cur­
rent basis. It should be noted that stagnation in the Tani>ov region has begun already in 
2008 and was still present in 2 0 1 0 .
Special attention should be paid to the fict that among a | the regions investigated the 
Lipetsk and Tambov regions did not reach pre-crisis period in 2010 after allowing for 
inflation. This can speak for a high degree of regions’ dependence on the world market 
environment. Therefore, operating or planned clusters mist aid in nwrigamn of risks of 
the region’s high dependence on the gtobal economy chants.
It should also be noted that increase of GRP indicator per capita is sbwer than that of 
the total GRP only in the Belgorod region. This is due to increase of the total regional 
population H e re fore we can suppose that process of economical activity concentration 
is present in the region, which without doubt will promote successful development of 
clusters.
Two aspects of the dynamics of indicators of ckistering economic potential element 
'Investment climate1” w i  be analysed: change of investment potential and investment 
risk as a factor component will be evaluated and dynamics of the feed capital invest­
ment as a resulting component will be considered (Table 2).
Table 2. -  Dynamics of indicators of ckistering economic potential element Investment
Region 2003 :ow 2007 : dw 2009 2010 2011 2012
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10
Belgorod 3B1 2B ЗА 3B1 2В 2В1 2А 2А
Invest­
ment CH-
matp Tn-
’Vbionezb 3B1 3B1 3C1 3B1 ЗВ1 ЗА1 ЗВ1 ЗА1
Kuist 3B1 3B1 3B1 3B1 ЗВ1 73 ЗВ1 ЗВ1
dex * Lipetsk 3B1 3B1 ЗА ЗА ЗА ЗА1 ЗА1 ЗА1
Tairbov 3B2 3B2 3B1 ЗВ2 ЗВ2 2В ЗВ1 ЗА1
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I 2 3 4 5 6 7 £ 9 10
F m d
Capital
Invest­
Belgorod 35022 52073 83510 104213 73127 95313 1322S9 136202
\foronezh 28652 38S67 65319 W168 9478S 132275 152210 179990
Kursk 17864 33241 33523 46752 41183 46093 58244 62954
ments, 
n in  шЪ
Lipetsk 30312 44565 647U7 S3089 84317 101600 117790 9200(2
Tanfcov 14698 19667 30®61 42701 45795 53674 65601 82571
* Rating scale:
1A Ffip}i potential .  тгптпла! пч1г ЗА T nvf potenHal - rrmmTil rislr
IB Hi2li potential - moderate risk 3B1 lo w  potential - moderate risk
1C НшЬ potential - high risk за lo w  potential - high risk
2A Avp-rapp [lrtlenrial - lгтптлитп rk t 3E2 Linited potential - moderate risk
2B Average potential - moderate ri&li 3C2 lirrded potential - high risk
2C Average potential - hirrh risk 3D tin n ed  potential - edreme risk
Compiled according to: [1, 9].
Analysis o f investment climate in the Central Bhck Earth Region showed that no region 
had bipti potenlHl in 200.5-2012. Some trends can be identified by more detailed analy­
sis o f investment potential elements. One o f competitive advantages of the Belgorod 
region is a high level o f naturatresources potential There & re a conclusion can be made 
that it is reasonable to develop the regional cluster based on the natural resources. There 
is metallurgical production in the region [12]. Development o f the ferrous industry clus­
ter in. the region must also consider some related negative fectors: complicated ecologj- 
cal situation in the towns Stary Oskol and Gubkin as well as mono-industrial nature of 
the town o f  Gubkin, which takes upon itself all risks related to changes o f the global 
ferrous metals market condition. A series problem which can hinder development of 
clusters, especially in the power-intensive ferrous industry sector, is electric power and 
water deficiency in the region
Another kind of cluster, formation o f which is related to the natural-resources potential 
and is expedient in the Belgorod region, is the agro-industrial cluster. At that, a “conflict 
o f  interests" existing between the extractive industry and agriculture in the region 
should be noted. Both kinds o f activity demand vast territories, and the income level 
difference in the given sectors escalates the intra-regional inequality. There are no pro­
nounced competitive advantages for formation o f clusters in any particular economy 
sector in other four regions o f the С entral Black Earth Region Strong points o f devel­
opment in the Voronezh region include infrastructure, labour ак1 innovation potential 
Successful overcoming o f the global financial crisis by the region is due to timely crea^ 
non and effective work of the anti-crisis groups as w el as due to performance of anti- 
crisis plan
Infrastructure potential is a strong clustering resource in the Kursk region Natural 
resources potential is a competitive ad\,antage (but it is not so pronounced as in .the Be 1- 
gorod region). Due to the b e t that the primary focus o f the regional economy is agricut 
ture and extractive industry, it is feasible to consider clustering potentials in these par­
ticular spheres. Development o f disters can be restricted by the water resource defi­
ciency and black earth impoverishment in the region. During creation o f clusters and 
maintaining their development in the Kursk region one should consider that the region 
is a Russian monopolist in production o f polypropylene fibre, paracetamol and comeyor 
b e t  Weak points o f regional development that can hinder the ckistering process are low 
innovative, production, financial and institutional potentials.
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High infrastructure development level is a strong competitive position of the Lipetsk 
region in the investment potential Other components of investment diuaate are at a low 
level which without doubt will sbw down development of clusters in the region. Founr 
dation of the Lipetsk region economy is agriculture and metallurgical industry. Spheres 
o f industrial activity; in which formation and development of ckisters is possible, in­
clude manufacture of refrigerators and freezers, tractors and tractor-drawn cultivators, 
ferrous HKlustry production food industry H e  region is a Russian monopolist in pro­
duction of some types of electrotechnical steel, grinding machines and cast pressure 
pipes. Ecological situation is a weak point of the regional economy development.
Strong positions o f the Tambov region investment potential are innovative and infra­
structural components, while others are poorly developed It is necessary to consider the 
available concentration of chemical industry enterprises, efficient agriculture during 
cluster formation and development in the region. Disadvantage o f the region social and 
economical development is a complicated ecological situation, growth of dump areas 
due to agricultural fends, strong dependence of the regional economy on the global mar­
ket condition.
Analysis of dynamics of indicators of the clustering economical potential element 'Re- 
gional involvement in the international economical relations” in the Central Black Earth 
Region over the 2005 to 2012 period is shown in Table 3.
Table 3. -  D ynam ics o f  indicators o f  clustering econom ic potential elem ent “Regional involve­
m ent in the international econom ical relations00 in the Central Black Earth R egion in 2005-2012.
2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
The region's 
& harem total 
e^orts o f  the
Belgorod 0,59 0,53 0,66 0,81 tys 0,68 0,8 0,69
VoroneA 0,26 0,25 0,27 0,21 022 0ДЗ 0,26 0,32
Kuis к 0,14 0,12 0,18 0,19 0,17 0,26 0,13
Russia. % Lipetsk 1,16 Ш 1,08 1Д2 a s? 0^9 0,97
Tanbov 0,ffi 0,0(2 0,02 0,02 w 0,01 0,01 0,02
Belgorod 30,67 28.21 30,76 37,22 18,15 21,29 2 3 Л 20,85
Ratio offflt Voronedi 1457 1420 0,55 10,66 6,75 8.36 8,85 9,33
ports to CEP Kursk 1145 10M 15,04 16,22 7,40 10,37 17,02 8,52
*,% Lipetsk 6037 53,68 57,10 63,52 40,36 49,30 52,16 54,33
Tambov 2,50 2,13 2,53 1,94 u 9 081 1,13 1,61
Compiled according to: [9]
Economy of the Lipetsk region is the most езфоп-oriented one. Its share in the alt 
Russia export varies from 0.97 % to 1.16 %, and export-GRP relation -  from 40.36 % to 
63.52%. It should be noted that si^uficant share o f export in the Lipetsk and Belgorod 
regions Mis an metallurgical production
Another element of ckistering economical potential is Development of the suoal and 
medium business” (F^g2). Development of the small and medium business must be the 
strong point o f the regional clustering Small and medium business in the market-based 
economy is the leading sector. It determines economic growth rate as well as structure 
and quality of GRP. Entrepreneurial business in the region maintains the niche, which 
will then provide wider distribution o f innovations in other spheres o f economy. Poorly 
elaborated legal framework can be related to weak points of the clustering economical 
potential element 'Developmeti of the small and medium business” in the Central 
Black Earth Region.
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Fig. 2. Dynamics o f  indicator o f  
econom ical potential element 
‘"Development o f  the small and 
medium business” — a number of 
small entejprises — in die CenJial 
Black Earth Region in 2005- 
2012, units
Oonpiled according to: [5, 7J.
■ ■•(Н1Ч ■ "4¥M ■  W  ■ ’TIM  ■ 'Ч1Н  П Ж 1 I
Another block of analysis includes indicators of tbe clustering economical potential el­
ement '"Regional infrastructure” We analysed dynamics of density of tbe general- 
purpose hard-surfice highways in the Central Black Earth Region in 2005-2011. The 
highest highway density was noted in the Belgorod region (600 кш per 1,000 sq. km of 
territory) and in the Lipetsk region (482 km per 1,000 sq. km of territory). Highway 
density rapidly increases in all regions.
Analysis of regional infrastructure for formation of deters should consider the innova­
tion component. Thirty new innovative activity organcations of the Central Black Earth 
Region were ibund in 2014 as compared to 2009. Maxnum increase is observed in the 
operatica'process group (16 new organEations} and in the ejqjert-consulting group (6 
new organizations). Maximum quantity of innovative activity organizations appeared in 
the Voronezh region (19) and in the Belgorod region (9).
We have analyzed the dynamics of indicator of the regional clustering economical po­
tential element “Continuous education system' in the central Black Earth Region over 
the 2005-2012 period. The analysis demonstrated that increase rates of students of the 
post-secondary education program had negative results in all regions during the whole 
period, and that of lijgher education programs -  since 2010.
We analyzed dynamics of indicators of tbe regional clustering economical potential el­
ement ‘'Sectoral structure of added value" in the Central Black Earth Region. The analy­
sis demonstrated predominance of agriculture in the Belgorod, Voronezh Kursk and 
Tambov region. Extraction of commercial miner a t is concentrated mainly in the Belgo­
rod and Kursk regions. Electrical power producing capacities (including alternative 
power sources) shal be expanded in the Belgorod, Voronezh Lipetsk and Tamhnv re­
gions to provide the possibility icr creation of new enterprises as well as development 
o f new economical activity lypes. Wholesale and retail trade, repair of motor transport, 
household goods and personal demand items prevail in all regions, maximum indicators 
are observed in the Tambov region Significant share of building industry in GRP is ob­
served in every region but i  is most rapidly developing in tbe Lipetsk and Tanfcov re­
gion Stare of transport and communication in GRP greatly increased in the Kursk, Vo­
ronezh and Tambov region over the 2005 to 2012 period. Share of hotels and restau^ 
rants, education and health service social services rendering is from 0.2 to 4.7 %.
urn
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Tbns based on the analysts of the mam elements o f clustering in He  Central Black Erath 
region we can build SWOT-analysis matrices afier all strengths and neatnesses have 
been defoed in every region (Fig.3).
Strengths (S) Weaknesses (W)
SO (Strengths -  О дог tunities] WO (Weaknesses -  Ojqmrtunities)
£
M£s
Э
r
s.a.
с
1. High dynanics ofeconorrical development (В, V)
2. Increase o f population in the region (B)
3. High infrastructure potential (В, 4  K, L  T). financial p o­
tential (B), institutional potential (B) of the region
6. High, dynamics o f ffed  capital investments (В, 1Д. high 
investment potential o f the region (Г)
7. Development o f innovations in industrial production sphere 
(SI), high innovative potential (V)
8. High, labour potential (V>- high potential o f continuous 
education system f^
10. Efficient control o f the region econonical development 
during crisis period (\5
12. A va ilab ly  o f own raw material resources for develop­
ment o f industrial clus ter (T>
13. Monopolist in particular productions: polypropylene fibre, 
paracetamol, conveyor belt (K), electrotechnical steel, grind­
ing machines and cast pressure pipes (L), chemical industry
®
14. High indicator o f  production and distribution o f electrical 
power, gas and wafer (K)
15. Availability of special econonac дэпе of Imuist-recreation 
type “Hets”, “Zadonshchina” (Ц  o f industrial production 
type LTeibuny” (Ц
16. Efficient development o f industry m the sphere o f manu­
facture o f refrigerators, freezers, tractors and tractor-drawn 
cultivators Щ
1. Lack o f electrical power (В  V, L) 
and water (B, IQ
2. tow  innovative potential o f the 
region (В  1ц>, absence of newly 
formed organrations for innovative 
activity (K, L  T)
3. Low touristic potential o f the re 
gwn(E0
4. Low potential o f  continuous educa­
tion system (secondary and higher 
ones)© , К, Ц
5. tow  production potential o f the 
region (V, IQ
6. lo w  financial potential o f the re­
gion (V, К, T)
1. Low institutional potential (E, Ц  
S. Low transport and logistics poten­
tial (V, T, I)
9. Low level o f  investments attraction 
to the region (K)
ST {Snengths -  Tbreats) WT (Weaiknesses -  H u eats)
£
JS*
£л
H
1. Presence o f natural-resources potential CB10
2. Espon-oriented metallurgical production (Д, L>. e^ort- 
oriented industrial production, high dependence on the global 
market situation CB L  1)
3. Dynarric agriculture (В, V, K, L, I).
1. Presence of mono-industiy towns 
(B, V, K, D
2. Complicated ecological situation in 
the ferrous industiy towns (Щ im­
poverishment o f black earth (K). 
oonpbcated ecological situation in 
the region CL T}, increase o f durrp 
areas resulting in decreasing agricul­
tural lands (1}
3. "Conflict o f interests'’ between the 
ertractiue industry and agriculture
<K
4. Reduction o f population in the 
region (V, K ,L .1>
5. Low natural-resources potential o f  
the region (V)
Legend: В -  flue Belgorod region, V -  the Voronezh region, K -  the Kursk region. L the Iipetsk region, 
T -  the Tambov region
Fig.3. SWOT-analysis of economical potential of clustering ibr Central Black Earth Re­
gion of Russia
Thus, the tools used for evaluation of economical poteitial of ckistering in (he region 
include dynamism of regional economy development, investment climate, regional in-
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votrement in the mremamml economic relations, development of small and medium 
business, developed regional infrastructure, continuous education system structure of 
regional economy as the ргшиг,' elements. Particular indicators are evaluated for each 
element of economical potential Results of analysis make it possible to define strengths 
ак1 weaknesses, risks and opportunities as related to devebpnenr of regional clusters.
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